REACH COMPLIANCE DECLARATION

REACH is a European Union Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006, concerning the Registration,
Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals. It came into force on June 1, 2007.
The objective of the regulation is to improve the protection of humans and the environment
from the risks associated with the use of chemicals.
Under the structure of the REACH regulation, MITSUBISHI FUSO TRUCK EUROPE, S.A. is a
manufacturer of the “Article” CANTER to our EU and non-EU customers (according to
European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) guidance for articles). We do not manufacture
“substances” or “preparations” but all the “preparations” included in our “Article” CANTER
are compliant with REACH regulation. Consequently, we expect no registration, preregistration or Authorization requirement for the product that we supply.
With regard to the requirements of Article 33 of REACH “Duty to communicate information
on substances in articles”, FUSO is constantly monitoring the Substances of Very High
concern (SVHCs), as defined by REACH, in our products, and declare that none of the
SVHCs (Candidate List of Substances of Very High Concern for authorization currently
released by ECHA) is present in CANTER in quantities totaling in a concentration equal or
above 0,1%. The customers are encouraged to visit the following site to get the most up to
date
information
on
current
list
of
SVHCs
under
REACH:
http://echa.europa.eu/chem_data/authorisation_process/candidate_list_table_en.asp
FUSO uses International Material Data System (IMDS) to report compositional information,
including presence and concentration of SVHCs, in our products. Since this is a constantly
evolving process, our suppliers are regularly updating the IMDS information on MFTE
CANTER as the European Chemical Agency publishes the list of additional SVHCs
periodically.
The declaration is provided by MITSUBISHI FUSO SALES EUROPE (MFSE) on a “best effort”
basis using the information provided by our suppliers in IMDS, published data and the
documentation from the European Chemical Agency (ECHA).
The environmental regulations change constantly. We will do our best to keep you wellinformed of changes that affect FUSO products by periodically updating this letter. Please
contact MFSE for the latest version of this letter.
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